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NEWS
LAW
A~ 8~R ASS1N •
-:;-N~IL OF LEGALEDUCATIOhlV;<:
. . ..1;,.'. ""
...,....-:---.--,.. ,.------ .- ;..-;-- -.--':"'\-'- --.
I
According to traditional practices, alumni
bers of the Union were seated at class ta~lesi
when a count was taken it was found that a three-way
tie for largest class group a t t endance had ,be,.eri·,'.
achieved. The c las se s of 1910, 1916, and 1926, . pn es i- ' ~,
ded over by Trust ee Wm. F. Conlon, Judge Charl'es S···· ,
Dougherty, and Attorney Edmund Andrews, respec:t.iv..eiy >..
are entitled to share the honors among t.h emse Ive..~· ~ . <c , •
The annual report of Dean Webster H. Burk~,
tailing the progress made by the College, s ch ol a a t fc -,'
~lly, and in other respects, was n~undly received
the meeting adjourned after discussing plans for
Golden Anniversary of the college to be observed
1937.
./ ... 'I:
Fo11 owLng the 1unche on! the c~s t orpary ·p~.olgr"~~,; · o.f" : ' :'· .
\ snor-t speeches was opened Wl th GUy Guernsey, .Secre,;t;ary . ,
of the College, serving as toastmaster and ,f ur n i sh'i rig:" ~':"
his usual good-humored introductory remarks, ' a s', n~" "'~ ::.-,
, ca l l e d on representatives . of the classes celebrati~~ ~
their dec ennfa L 'unn i v er-aar-Le s to report '·progress". '> · ·
Those who responded included Attorn~y Nels H ~
Olson, '96, JUdge William J. Lindsay, SuperiorC6u~t;
'06, JUdge Charles S. Dougherty, Municipal Court, fI6 ;:,, ',:
and States' Attorney Thomas J. Courtney, 126'. " In a'd~" ' ,
dition the class of 1911, rounding out twentyfi,;ve;;,
years of service 's i n ce graduation, was represented "by ,
Attorney Robert H. Eberle. A hopeful note for the f,u~
ture of the Union, both National and Alumni; was 'pro~
nounced in the speeches of James L. O'Keefe and Milton
H. Tuttle, who had ~een elected presidents of the ~e: "
bruary and June classes.
CHICAGO· KENT COLLEGE OF
CHICAGO-KENT
VOL I No.3
The ' following statement fr~~~
American Bar Association publishef
explanatory of the status of provi . io
the Spring of 1935 the Council on: e
Admissions .to the Bar establis ed a ..·
ional approval. Schools placed in t -
the standards and are considered a s
list. To insure continued compliance~~
inspected wi thin two years of pr'ov
before final approval is giveri'", _.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'lc-KENT 49th HOMECO~~mecomL~~os ' £
Twelve recent graduates \1~r:e_." - e'd .r:.. .~tr i the Grand Ballr·o'om ':-'. ·'
h · i th S . Fiv e Hundr-ed and"s lp n e oClety of Kent Honor Men, according to
the announcement made at the Com~encement Exercises ' thirty members of the classes from 1889 to 1936 ' we r ~ .
last June .. The following were chosen from a list of present and joined in making the 49th anniversary . ce '1;;';' " "
those eligible by reason of high scholastic standing: ebration a larger, noisier and more heartV'Jarmlng :·,qc.-
t
:\
Joseph E. Brunswick, John M. Coughlan, John M. Had- casion than previous meetings. . ..
saIl, C. E. Hacklander, KatherineH. Johnson Hedges
MacDonald, ~~lliam Roswell MacMillan, James L: Porter,
Lester G. Richman, Albert Samuels, Miles J. Seyk, Mil-
t on H. Tut t le •
The Society of Kent ,Hon or Men was organized 1n
the int~rest of legal scholarship, and its purpose, as
stated in the preamble to ~ts constitution, is to ~is­
cuss and consider among its members, legal pr.9;~;1ems of
both academic and practical importance, an~1to give
thought and expression to ' t he se problems o&"be'-half of
a clearer understanding of the' administration of Jus
tice thro~gh law.
In past years, meetings of the Society have been
held once a month. These meetings have been addressed
e~ther by members or invited guests who presented spe-
clal problems of contemporary interest.
According to the results of the recent election
of officers Professor Severns is president of the So-
ciety, Professor Campbell is Secretary. and Professor
Hemingway is treasurer. Last year the Society· under-
took a considerable work in the ind~xing of the Chica-
go-Kent Review~ The compilations included a title in-
dex of leading articles, a SUbject index of case dis-
cussions and a table of cases. During the present year
the Society will continue to assist the Student Board
of PUblications, directed by Dean Burke, in the work
of the Chicago-Kent Review.
No 51e f ini t e da t e has ye t been fixe d, f or meet inga
of the Society for this year but the Secretary will
notify members well in advance of the first meeting &0
that a full attendance will be assured.
CHICAGO-KENT COLLEGE-01= t
RESUL
Announcement has been maqe.ty ' ~
field of the American Bar Associatj
Kent College .or Law has " been pla:Q~
schools approved by the Council of tll
~al Education and Admissions to the B
.gr-an t. Ln g provisional approval, -was t
/ ' ~ i l at its meetring ' i~ Ch~cagb; Dece b
.'.,"" lowing a rigid inspection of ' the
. ',Sha f r ot h , Adviser to the C·ouncil.
;. th.~~ approv.ed lis-t "are giV€inthe sta
'a ppr ova l for .a pe r-Lo d, of 'two ~s
~e~irispection,~ithintthat time before
is given. " '
THE BUSINESS MANIS LAWYER
,BY HOLMAND. PETTIBONE' 114
Additi onal s he lf sp a ce prov ided t h i s yea~ has
made pos s ible the inc lusi on of Cana dian materials . A
collection of Canadian Federal ' cas e s wi l l be found,
inclUding the Exc h equer and Supre me Court Repo~ts . The
r eports of t h e various pr ov i nce s are be ing added as
r a pidly as bUdge t pr ov i s ions pe rmi t .
Ther e is a larg e coll~ction of standar d text
books to which are being add ed many i mp or t an t volumes
ea ch year lor t h e s t u de,nt of l a w, many wor ks on jur-
isprude nc e and legal ph i l os ophy ar e p:rovi ded. A' fine
coll ection will be found in t h e s ect i o~ on the history
of lawo
The reading , room faciliti es ha ve been expanded
t his year and n ew equi pment has been provi de d. The ,ca -
pacity and comfort of t h e r eading r oom has been cnn-
siderably improv ede Th e library is ope n f rom nine 0'-
cl ock in the morn i ng un t i l t en o ' cl oc k at night,Mon-
da ys t o Fr i days inc lusivee On Saturday s , the hours are
n ine A. M. to f our P . M. Alumni ar e welcome to use , t he
Coll eg e Li brar y ,
CHI C AGO - ,K EN,'T
The third of' a series ot articles -to ,be contributed by
'pr omi nent alumni.' Mr. Pettibone is an alumnus of' the
Clas s of' '14, and Pr e s i de nt of the Chicago 'Ti t l e a.nd Trust Co"
~ , I ' am happy to record a wor d of gree t ing t o the
students and fellow alumni of Chi cago-Kent . The'
greeting t~kes 't he form ' of a n effort on my part t o
pass along some views of t he business communi t y as ,I
interpret them.
The chief temptation of many laWyers is procr as-
, tlnation So many things 'can be put of f un t il t o-
morrow; delays inherent in court procedure s eem to
carryover into other work of Lawyer-s , The busine s s ,'
man is ~' impatient ,of de l ay . While he does not want
snap jUdgements or carelessly drawn documen t s, he jdoes
expect prompt, thorough work, and he particularly ap -
preciates documents and opinions Which are , readab~e
ansi !!s~.".sh <?~t as PJ~J~,sJQl~~~ .: Tlte~__ave,"~~ge .bu.s ii. ne ~ s m~n _ is '
more inter~sted in the results accompli shed ,t ha n :i n
·t h e detail of meth?ds employed by the law-yer.
The undergraduate looks forward t o 't he day when
" h i s advice and assistance wi ll be sought by cli en t s.
Let him then appreoiate that there has never been a '
' be t t er opportunity than\there is today. ,New co ncepts
of governmental duties and responsibilities and ne w
standards of business conduct and social relationsh i ps
are bringing upon us a flood of new laws t o be inter -
preted and applied9 These will tax t he capaci t y of
the most experienced practitioner and provide extra-
ordinary, opportunities for the ~oung l awyer. ,
The lawyer who has ce ase d to keep abreast today
is inde ed falling rapidly behind. I t will not do to
rely solely upon the s tatute s , the rUles , the de -
cisions and the theories of years past . Yesterday
t here wa s a change. Vfua t a fine oppor tuni t y f or col-
laboration between young l awyer s and s easoned mature
lawyersl Ea ch is a wholesale chal lenge t o the other ;
t hey are interdepe ndent. Toge ther they ca n meet the
nee ds of t he mos t exac ting client.
The i deal "business man ' s l awyer " today is a
.Le ga L technician wh o has', a wor king knowledge of the
( funda mentals of h i s client's' bus i ne ss a nd is 'far
enough away from administrat ive deta il and administra-
tive responsibility to exercise a de tached jUdgment .
In conclusion, may I register appreciation of
numerous pleasant relations hips with a l umni out of
which has gr own a great respect for the prac t i t i oner,
young or old, who really kriow~ the law and knows how
to apply ito
1937
,LIBRA RY FACILITIES AT CHICAGO-KENT ENLARGED
: It is beLf eve d that f ew alumni .a r e fami liar wi th
t:ne extent and s c ope of the' law l ibr a ry n ow ava i l a b l e
for the use of a l u mn i as well a s s t~dent s at Chi cag o-
_Ken t Co Ll.eg e of' Law sI'he r e ar e more t han f ourt een t hou-
' s a n d" v ol ume s' i n our pos se s s ion , all of whi ch are owned
-"'by the , College .
For your infor mat ion , t h e Lr br ar-yu.nc Iude s a l l of
the various state r eports pr i or to t h e Na ti onal Re-
porter 'Sy s t em, and the Nati onal Rep or ter Syst e m to
date. All important special ser ie s of annotat ed cas es
are inclUded , such ~s, Amer ican Rep or t s , American De -
cisions , American s tate Rep orts , a rid Am erican law Re-
pnits. The Eng lish case author iti es will be found in
the _~nglish, Repo r ts , fu l l reprint, an d t he Law Reports
to date. Federa l stat utes ar e inclUde d, ' a nd both sets
of Illinois annota ted sta t ut ese A very 'f i ne co l lec t i on
of the best lega l p er iodica ls a re , a ls o list edo In mos t
instances these sets a re c omp l e t e and in all ca ses the
current numbers wi ll' be f' ound ,
A MESSAG E TO THE ALUMNI ON OUR
. FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Plans a re und er ,way f or c eLe br a't Lon of ' t he {if-
·.t i et h annive rsar y ' of the founding of Chicag o-K entr Co l ~
1 ege of Law 0 . I t 0ccur s t o t he e di t or tha t a fe vv fact s
. c oric er-n ing t he, CoI l ege} an d ,th e work t hat i t is . doLng
ma y prove of i n t er es t t o many a lumni wh o ha ve n ot been '
' i n , 6 10s e touch with t h e a f fa i r s ' of t h e Col lege in , 're ~ '
,. c e·n t ye ar s , It is : ,f i t t i ng t hat , j us t a t th i s time , :.the
,an n oun c emen t should have be .en made by t he Amer i c a ri ',E,?-r
Aas oc iatr on t hat Chi -c ago-Kenf Col lege of Law /.·' 11a s' be en
place d ' up on t he ,A. s s oc ia t i on I S .i i s t of a pp r ove,d' la~, \ ~ ·..
' s c h ool s As is e ls ewher e st a t e d , the Council of Lega l
Educ a ti ori and Admis s i on s to t h e ' Bar grant e d IJr ovis ibn ":"' ".-
,a 1 'a ppr ova l ~ti ts mee t i n g in Dece mber .•.. 'I'hi a announc e - -,
, ment co nies "a s 'a r-e.c ogni.t-Lon of tlie e ff ~~\ ts , 't ha t J l?-ve
~e e n mad~ .here .a t' Chicagb~K ent over , a period ·of ye~rs ~ '
-; to "ma i n t'a i n' h i gh educati onal s t andarids , : Upp ermos t " ha s <
·'.be en -t he: cie,sire ,. co n t i nua l l y. t o ~-i mpr o v e in t he trai'ning: ,
'of " s.t,u d en t s ",t o erst er .t he ' I e ga ~ , pr-o r 'e s s i .on and , the
'p'r a c't i c e o.{ La w., .-'
" SOJ1 e t i me ago r-u l es wer e 'changed t o r-equ Ir-e. of
part~time students a f OU~ ' year law c qurse o Thi s w~ s
not d~ne unti l after i nve stigat ion and s tU dy ind i ca ted
t hat this change wou l d pr ovide gr ea t er opportuni ties
for ' thorough t r aining of t h e stud en t s t o whom the ·
changes applied . Inc rea sed admission standards , the s e
curing at cons iderable s ac r ifice of a modern build i ng
suitable for the needs of t he College l t h e maint ena nc e
of a c omn e t en t i n s truc t i ona l s t a f f, al l c on tri but ed i n
large degree to the r eputa tion f or thorough t r a ining
wh Lc h Chicago - Kent has long e.nj oye d , The , l ibr ary ha s
grown ~ntil it nciw c ont ai n s ov er · f ourte en thou sand vo -
l u mes and students are encouraged t o t ake a dv arrt a.ge of
it s facil it i es for r e s ea r cho Al umni ~ i ~ l f i nd i n t he
library most ma ter ia ls wh i ch t hey . may have cc ca s i on to
ne od , and are invited to use i ts f acil i ti es f re ely .
Among the standards establ ished by the Amer ican
Bar Ass oc i at ion whi ch mus t be c om p l ie d wi t h by a ll ap -
proved schools i s on e of s pecial s ignifi canc e .
"(1) . The Ame rican Bar As s oc i a ti on i s of th ~ o-
p i n i on that eve ry c andida t e for a dmi s s i on to, the bar -
shoul d give e vidence of graduat ion f rom ~ l aw school
c omplyipg with t he following standard~ :
'~ ( e) . I t shall no t be ope r a ted a s a comme~c ial en -
t er-pr i s 'e and ,the c omp en s a t i on of any ' of '! i c e.pI~·~'br mem be l"
of its -t eachI ng vs t af f s hall no t depend .on,;:\ttffle nu mber
of at u d en t a or on the fe es r-ec eLve dv i " >;;',
Most alumni know t hat Chi cago -Ke nt is an e cuce.-
t ·ional inst itution and i s not operate d for profit The
requ ir ement of t he Ame ric an Bar As s oc iat i on above quo-
te d -is completely met . The carry ing on of the v.or-k of
College, has be en made possible. t hr cu gh the income' de -
r ived from a permanent endowment 60nt r ibuted in pa rt
by alumn i . '
Under the pre s ent a r r ang eme ri t of class es f u l l -
time s t ud ent.s wh o a re no t emp loyed and wh o attend
classes du ring the day , and par t -time students who de -
vot e their ev enings and late after noons to the study
bf l aw, a r e enrol led $ ~pe c i al attenti on has been pa id
to t h e needs of both t ype s of students I t is belie ved
that part -time students i n pa rticular r ec e i v e mor e
thor ough t raining in small cla s s es 0h er e i nd i v i dua l
attention can be given to the wor k of each student .
The car r y i rig out of this p l an has n ecessitated the
crea t ion of many s ections of each course and has made
nec essar y ~n increase in teaching ·per s onne l . This has
re sult ed in placing an increased l oad upon income from
pe r manent endowment'.
,r .'N.E'·W, S
Contributions of t h i s k ind would
advant age t o t h e' d onor s in many ways , not ove rlook i ng
t he problem of taxe s, and wou l d help to insur e , the · at~ '
ta inment of t h e educational aims of \t h e. Col l eg e ",a~d "
it s stUdents , present and future . Certainly : th~se _
g i ft s can be devoted to no more wor thy purpose ; ",, ' " :"
lawyers .
, A team from 'Chlcago-Kent
team f r om Notre Dame
l Ot h on the subject :
Consumers '
Thus far teams from Chicago-Kent
debates and have lost only one .
HI
'95, I a
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PERRY L. PERSONS, '97, has been elected President
of the Class of 1897. His address is 413 Cory Avenue,
Waukegan, Illinois.
FRANCIS V4 FITZSIMMONS, '98, is practicing law
with JOHN A. BROWN, '98, at 1427, 11 S. LaSalle St
Chicago.
BENJAMIN H. MILLER~ Valedictorian of the blass of
1898, is Ohairman of the Lake County Republican Cer~
tral Committee.
GILBERT W. MORGA1J, '98, died suddenly of a heart
attack on July 6,1936 at Mackinaw 'Ci t y , Mich.
CHARLES M. SHARPSTEN, '98, is a playwright and
writer of fiction. His address is 8247 W. 4th Street,
Los Angel es, Calif or-nLa s
LOU IS A BOW1~J:~, '99, Trust Officer at the Na-
tional Builders ' Bank, was the speaker before the July
meeting of the Cook County Bar Association. His s~b­
ject was "The Journey of a Joint 'Ni l l Through Flve
Court~". Mr. Bowman has just returned from an inland'
river trip, St. Louis to Muscle Shoals and return.
ROCCO DESTEFANO, '97, assistant to Attorney Gen-
eral OTTO KERNER, '05, addressed the Czecho-S1ovak
(Bohemian) Masonic Club "Dubrovsky) on February 4,
1936. Mr. DeStefano spoke on a patriotic subject and
his address was well received by the membe~s of the
club.
JULIUS N. HELD~~N, '96, has announced that his
nephew Richard H. Deutsch has become associated with
h~m in the practice of law at 160 N. LaSalle St.,
Chicago. Mr. Heldman celebrated his 70th birthday on
October 22nd of this year.
JOS-SPH J. SHAvV, '96 died at Geneva, Ill. on
March 12, 1936. Mr. Shaw' was employed by the Chicago
Title and Trust Company until 1910, serving as an ex-
aminer in the abstract department. He was widely
known as an expert in the field of real estate law
and was active for many years in Masonic affairs.
A letter to the editor tells of a trip to New
York recently made by DAVID L. ETT:LSON, " 97 •
JOHN F. VOIGT, '96, was recently elected ~oder­
ator of the Town Meeting of Calumet Township, held in
Blue Island, Illinois. The meeting was typical of a
New England Town Meeting.
DR. GEORG~~ s. WIR~, ' ·95, passed away on ' february
23, 1936 • . He lived in Worcester, IJass.
The present address' of WALTHER C. HUGHES,
1326, III W. Washington St., Chicago.
THEODORE JOHNSON, '95, 'd i e d on October 27, 1935.
Mr. Johnson was engaged in the practice of law at
sui te 722, First Nat ional Bank Building, Chi.cago •.
The college has been notified of the death ' of
OTTO LEDVINKE, '95e
E. E. LINDSEY, " ~ 5 , is beginning his thirteenth
year as judge of the Court of Common Pleas 1n 'New
Philadelphia, Ohio. , He has written of his interest in
the news of the college and especially of the class .of
1895.
Word has been received of the death of STUART G.
SH=PARD) '95, in GOS hen, ' N. Y., in Sept~mber 1936.
-t T,HOrflAS F .' SI-r :;RIDAI-J, ' '95, has retired from active '
pr-a'c t ice ' apd' is ' spend i ::g most ' of hi s t Lrne on his ex~
tens i ve . . farm home in Center Harbor, N. H. .He gives
much of his attention to the "br eed i n g Jf ' Guernsey cat-
," ' t I e aha.~;'-P er~c he r Oll. rror-ae's , t., ..~' '/'" -~ "-
CHI C AGO K E/N TMarch 2,2 ' 1937
. ~ C~RL .. C,. BUSHNELL" '92, pa s s e'd away Ju~y 25, 1926 '
a r t er-. an Ll Lne s s of two years. Mr. Bushnell was sixty-
eight years old and lived ~t 1545 N. 108 Place, Chica-
g o v..'
", FRAi,K, G. iiS ~)T DS:tG , C B L, formerly connected with
the Sdripps-Howard Newspapers is nJW retired. His ad-
dress is 4193 'Arizona Street, Sa~ Diego, California.
~ord ,wa s received from OLAF RAY '90, that he
- p l ann~d " a trip to Europe for two or ,t hr e e months and
~ould celebr~te his eightieth birthday in Nor~ay.
The 9011ege was informed of the death, on ,Feb-
, ruar.y 21, 193'6, of A. P. CLARK i,lATS'ON, '91 in Pleasant
Lake, Indiana. Mr. Matson , ha d been engaged in the
~~a9t~ce of law in Chicago f~r forty-five yeats. He
, , lived "a t 1513 Sherwin Avenue.
A din,ner in honor \of CLR'L~ B. RODSN, '91, .Ch i e f
Li~ra~ian ,of the Chicagp Public ~ibrary was held on
1\Jovember 'I'8'. Mr. Roden I has completed fifty years' of
service wi t h the library, starting as a' page boy in
, 1886. He has be~n pre~ident of the American,the Illi-
R?i,s and .t.h e Ch·icago Li br-ar-y As S oc ia t i cns , and 1 of the
Blbliography Soc~ety ' of A6erica. Mr. Roden i~ , ~ i d~ ly '
known as' an authority on library.matters and as a col-
, l ec t or ' of boo~s about western frontiev days and , Chi-
.> ~~g Q , \~~ s. ~o:r ~Y. ' " R?b,~ l):t ·Mayzna!:9 . I:I~t ch in!. , __J~r e~~ !.de il:t Qf_~
the Unlverslty of Chlc~go,was the pr~ncipal ~ p e ~k~f at~
the d i nner , .
LE-E F. ENGLISH, '92, 1007 Greenwood Ave., vi i- .
mette died June 1, 1935.
" FRANK HALL CHILDS, '~3, is the author of a story,
"The Great Legacy Case" pUblishe4 in the Los Angeles
Times Magazine section, Sunday, November 3, 1935. Mr.
Childs is a former member" of the racu l t.y of Chicago-
. Kent College of Law and is the author of a well known
book on the law of Personal Property.
The very Rev. WILLIAM P. MCIN'TYRE, 193, of the
Dominican Order, is pastor of 't h e Church of St. Vin-
-cen t Ferrer , River Fore s t, 111in01s • '
A card has been receivea from CLEOPHAS F
' PETTKOSKE 193, in which he recalls the teaching of the
first two Deans of the, College, Judge Bailey and JUdge
. Moran.
LORENZO E. DpW '94, has been ' for twenty Jears
\. ". secretary and, treasurer of Hillsdale ,Col l e ge , J:Iills-
, . . daie, Mich. last year Hillsdale conferred upon h im the
honorary degree of Doctor of the Hu~anities.
SIDNEY S. GORHAM, '94, died sUdden~¥&:on December
~~_~23 ,·. 1:9,,3~. ,Mr .. q,or:Q,am was seized byaAJf+~-art attack
I wh'fle 'pr'es i d i ng at a directors meeting- "Pof the John R.
Thompson -Company. He had been engaged in the practice
. of law in Chicago f or thirty years. In 1906 Mr. Gorham
, arid Henry W. Wales organized the firm of Gorham and
Wales and in 1912, AMOS C. MILLER, '91, joined the
firm the name being changed to Miller, Gorham and
'Wa l e s . At the time of Mr. Gorham's death the firm was
Miller Gorham, Wales and Adams. Mr. Gorham was active
in civic affairs, having served as special ia s s i s t a n t
Corp ora t i cn Counsel of Chicago to 'a dv i s e ~he Citizens
Traction Settlement Committee. 'He was agaIn appointed
in "1930 to advise the committee on gas, oil and elec-
tricity in its negotiations for a contract ' ordinance
with'the Illinois Bell Telephone Company. Mr. Gorham
was a member of the Chicago, Illinois ' State, and Amer-
ican.Bar Associations. He was treasurer of the Chicago
Bar Association in 1925-26, Vice President in 1929-28
and President in 1928-29. He lived at 436 South Stone
~ "Av e . , LaGrange, Illin01s.
AMOS H.CASE, '95, - s en t a friendly word of com-
mendation for the Chicago-Kent Review. His address is
50~ ~adison street, Oak Park, Illinois., 'ii'
i,
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~~RTHA ELVERT, '12, died September 18, 1935.
FRED.&qICK SA.SS, '04, is a candidate for the of-
fice of Judge of the District Court on the RepUblican
't i cke t in Denver', Coloradp.
CHARLES'PERGLER~ '08, has been appo i nt ~d Dean of
the 'Na t i ona l Unf ve r-s ity law School,. Washington, D ~C .
His address is 818, 13th Ltreet, NoW. Washington, D.C.
<, " ~ . I
Roch es-
Eastman
bas moved his off i c e to
160 N. laSalle St.,Ohi -
AR THUR C. KRAFT, '12, 270 Oakdale Driv e,
te r , New York, is now connect ed with the
Sch ool of Music, Rochester Univ ers ity.
DON T. DAVIS, '14, pass ed away on Fe bru ar y 8 ,
1925. Mr. Davis was associated with t he Graybar E lec ~
tric Company in Richmond.
The address of WILLIAM SCHOBINGER, '08, is 55
Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
CHARLE'tS J. RUEBLING, "10, i s now Chicago v1ce-
pr e e t dent of the Corporation Trust Company in char-ge-
of its Chicago office and territory. ' His addre ss is
710, 208 S. laSalle Str eet» Chicago.
ROBERT WINFtELD DAN IELS, '11, is assistant Unite.d
States Attorney in Los Angeles, Cal. His a ddr es s 1s
508 Federal Building, Los Angeles. Mr. Dan te La was
able to arrange his eastern trip this year so as to
be present at the Homecoming Luncheon) June ' 15 , 1936.
IRVING E. JOHNSON, '14, has. been for several'
years Assistant Claim Agent" in the .l aw department of
the C. I. ,& L e . Railway Co., at laFayett e, Ind •. ··
LEVi A. HENDEE, '16, has opened his office f or the
practice of law at Room 613, (Wauk egan National Bank ,
Building, Waukegan, Ill. Mr. Hendee was formerly Coun-
ty Clerk of Lake County, Ill.
R. H. HARPER, 117, is cr edit mana g er with t h e
Lain Company in Chicago.
. JOHN R. ONG, '14, has announced the removal .of
his office to Suite 737 Conway BUilding, III W. Wash-
~ngton St., Chicag6.
HARRY A~ ASH, '16, and HENRY L. KANE, '1'6• . ar-e ,
associat ed in the general practice of law with ·CHARLES
F. RATHBUN, '04, and John E. Northup und er t he flr m
name of' Kane, Northup, Rathbun and Ash. Their addr-e s s..
is Suite 1301, 33 N. LaSalle St., Chicago.
PHILLIP HARRINGTON, '16,
Room 1709, Burnham Building,
cago.
HON. HARRY B. MILL~R, " 03 , 'J udge of the 'S,upe r i.or . ~
,Cour t of Cook County for nearly fift een year a , -' d i e d
November- 5, 1936 'i n his home at ·320 Mas on Av enu e , Chi..:
cag o, Judge Miller under-went . .a serious oper-a t d.on two
monthsbeiore In 1915 Judge Miller .wa s appoint ed p~ ose ­
cuting Attorney for Chicago, holding that posit iori for
seven yeari~ He wa& appointe d a Judge ot the Ci r cui t
Court in Cook County in 1921, . to fil~ a vacancy 'and
was appointed ) to : the Sup erior Court in 19 24. JUdge
Miller was re-elected to this position l~st year for a
six year , term '. I Both the circuit .a nd sup er-Lor- cour ts
were closed on Monday, November 9; in his hono~ a nd '
the JUdges attended his funeral held ~on that day ~
'16,HARRY A. ASH, ' 16, and John E. Nor t hUp, under t he
firm name of Kane, NorthUp , Rathbun and Ash . The i r of-
fices are located at suite 1301 , 33 N. LaSa l le St ree t ,
Chicago .
WILLIAM R. LITZ~NBERG, ' 0 1, is engage d i n t he
practice of law in Los Angeles , Cal ~ He has spec i a l -
ized in patent, trade mark , copyright ~nd b orporation
law. ~~ . Litzenberg was for several years with ~he le-
gal department of the Harriman R.R ., Portland , Ore . He
has been located in Los Ang e l e s since 1917 . His new
address is 710, 448 S. Hill Street .
B. E. PINKERTON, '01, is now a farmer and s t oc k
raiser. He is located at Addicks, Texas~ ' twenty mile s
west of Houston. Mr. Pinkerton was formerly attorney
with the United States Bureau 'of Industrial Alcoho l i n
Chicago.
HAROLD F. \VHITE, '01 , died suddenly at his h ome
in Chicago on February 26, 1936 . Mr . White was a mem-
ber of the American, Illinois state and Chicago Bar
Associations and the Association of the Bar of the
City of New York. He. was a life member of the
American Law Institute and the Chicago Law Ins titute.
Mr. White displayed an active i n t ere s t in pub l i c
affairs. He was for several years president of the
Municipal Voters League. He was also a member of the
Board of Governors of International House and a
director of the United Charities .
WILLIAM C. MILLER, 103, who has 'be en in the bank-
ing business in· Chicago for many years , has op ened hi~
offices for the general practice of law at 1537 Conway
Building, 111 W. Washington st . , Chicago . He will
specialize in matters relating to wi l l s, t rusts a nd
taxes.
SIDNEX N. WA~~, ·U~, 15 no w prac~ lc lng in Elm-
hurst, Illinois. His address is 108 North York Str eet. ,
CHARLES F. RATHBUN, ' 04 , has f orme d a partner sh i p
for the general practice of law with HENRY L. KANE,
JOHN MCKINLAY, '99, has changed ' h i s addres s ~o
2022 Harris Trust Building , Chicago .
EDWARD C. 'SHARER, '99, president of h is c La ss ,
was in attendance at the Homecoming Luncheon , on J une
15, 1936. Mr. Sharer is a resident of Denve r , Col o •
. His office address is 710 Midland Say ings Building .
HON. JOffi~ F HAAS, '00, is engaged in the pract i ce
of law with the firm of Haas and Leffman , 310 S . Mi ch-
igan Avenue, Chicago .
!
. FRANKLIN S. CATLIN, '99, hae recently announced
his, e s s oc i at Lon with .Ar t hur O. Kiesge~, ' 26, and JAMES
M. GILLESPIE, '26 in the general practice of law a t
SUite 1056, 29 S. LaSalle Street, Chicago~ 1~. Catlin
was for four year-s in the office .of the State 's At -
tor~ey of Cook Courrty s
CHARLES NEWTON FRENCH, ' 99, is the author : of a
poem on the New Deal recently pUblished in Chicago .
Word has been received 'of the death on Se p ~e mbe r
10 , 1935, of WENDELL P. KAY, ' 99. Mr. Kay was bor n in
wa t s e ka , Illinois on September 21 , 1870 . 'He was gra-
duated in 189 .1 from the Grand Pra irie Semi nary . a t
Onarga, Illinois ', and r ece i ved the degre e of Bache 1 or
of Science from Nor~hwestern University in 1898. He
was active in civic affairs , ' s er v i ng as Mayor of
~atsek~ and was a candidate ~o~ Congress in ' 1 9 l4 ~ Mr.
Kay . was appo~nted Master-in-Chancery of the Circui~
Cour,t of. ~roql:lois j Coun,~y .i n 1901 • . A ' memor -a a I s er-v ice.., '
recently held by ',the Iroqu'oiSCounty Bar , ' :As s oc·i a t i on"
testifies ~o the high regard for - Mr. Kay , p f . h i s as s 6-
. ciates at the ·bar. ' ,A resolution in his honor unan i -
- 'm ou ~ ly- adopted"- by t he member s of "t he As s 'oc i a t i on wa"~"
spread upon.. the records -of the Ci rcu±t Cour t of :.' Ir 0-
quois .Coun t y . · ' .,
----------~-._------
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HON. WILLIAM J a WIMBISCUS, '17 , of Spring Valiey,
Illinois , has been sitting as a judge in , the Circuit
Court ?f ~ o ok Co~ty ,
ROBERT I. WISID'J ICK, '17, is associated with
Wislmick-Tumpeer, Inc. His addr ess is 295 Madis on Ave. '
at 41st St., New Yor k, No Y.
GORDON J. DURAND, '18 is now engaged in th e
practice of law at .Bu f t e 60.°, 6 N . CLar-k s t :9 .,Ch i c a g o.o"
Word has been rec eiv ed fr om . PAUL H. SCHULZ, '18
that he has changed t he _loc a t i on ,of his office. His
n ew a ddre ss is 31 0& David s t o t t Building, Det~oi t,
~Iichigano
Items oj inter es t wer e' conta i ne d in ~ letter from
CHARLES F . MURRAY, '19, who a cte d as cha Irvnan ,~ or t he
class of 1919 at t he Homecoming ' Lun che on In June of
this, ye a r Mr. Murray s e n t l et t ers to the members of
the class a s k i ng for infor ma t 'ion a s to the whereab outs
iO~ ";~""f~~~~"o 'f ' me-m-Be-:c~s WllOS e addr~esses wane not on f11e. He sta tes
that from t he r eplies r ec eiv ed he nas learned tha t
Ernest Borelli is now in Italy; Anna Fleishner is de-
c ea s ed ; and J. B. Golden berg i s . no w in Los. An g eLe s ;
, RAY ULMAN, \ '20, is n ow located in Spic er, Mi,nn.-
e S ota 0 ,
' . ,,' ,J
__ , Gf:ORGE F 0 SCHECK, ' f 21, is no w engag ed, i n t he 'gen-
eral practic e of l aw a t Room 11 09, 139 N~ Cl ark st . ,
Chicago.
~
£UGEN.E C.. WAN N, '21, has annou nce d h i s withdraw-
al from the firm of Le ch er, Mic;'hael , Whyte and Spohn
and h ws opened his of f i ce s for the practice of pa ten t ,
and trade ma r k l a w a t sui t e 1101 , 110 E t i s c on s i n
Ave. " , Milwaukee, Wis.
The addr ess of ROSS J. ULMAN , 121, is 1000 Peal e
" ~ Avenue, Pa r k' ,Ri dge , I llin oi s.
WILLIAM Ko HOOKS, '22, is pre s i den t of the Cook
, C ~,nty Bar Association~ His a ddr es s is 5 E ~ Gar f ie ld
BOUlevard, Crica goe
FRA~~ R. HARTMAN, ' 23, a nd EDWARD C. HI GGI NS ,
123, are members of t h e 'f i r m of Har t man , Higgi n s and
Hartman, 176 W. Adams St . , Ch i c a go.
E. R. HINDS, P . G. '23, is an Adjudicator in the
Civil',Service at 'Hi n es Hospi ta l e Hi s addr ess is 250 S o
20t~ St ., ¥aywood, ~llinois,
GLEN M. J OHN$ON, ' 23 , is Vi c e~pre S id~n~l~n~ ~ a sh­
ier of 'tn e rie vi--=-Mad-i:s on- Cr a wf-or-d Na t i on a l ·,J3e:n k '.-o'f ...~ Ch i ~
c ag o,
GEORGE R. KATZI\1AN, '23, has mov ed h i s off Lce s to
188 W. Randol ph St. , from 10 5 We Monr oe St . , Ch icago
He was t h rr-d party c andidat e f or Cl e r k of the ldun i c i -
pal C6urt in the November e l e ct ion .
DAVID COHL, • 25, has ,been pr a c t i c i ng law since
his 'gr a du a t i on , at 140 N. Dear born s t . ~ Ch icag o ,
IRVING EIS ENMAN, '25, i s now - in his second term
as Exalted Ruler of Ch i cago Lodge No. 4 , B.PoO. Elks.
At thirty-one, Mrv Eisenman 1'8 the youngest man eve r
to be elected to . t h i s off i ce i n Chi cag o ,
CLAUDE C. PHILLIPS, ' 25, is engaged in t h e pr a c -
tice of law at suite 50 9 , 5246 Hohman Stre et, Ha mmond,
Indiana .
ANDREW F. WINTERCORN, '25, a member of the fi rm
of Wilson, Dowell, Mc Canna and '~'/int erc orn, has been
practicing in Rockford, LlL, , since 1 925. His ' addres s
is 712 Gas Electric ' Bui l d i ng
FRANK J . GILLESPIE , ' 26 was recently e lec te d
Se cretary-Treasurer of t he Dairy Employees Union of
Chicago . Mr. Gillesp ie i s also General Counsel 'of this
organization.
J AMES M. GILLESPIE , ' 26, and ARThuR O. KI£SGEN,
126, ar e associated with FRANKLIN S. CATLIN, 199, in
th~ gener~l practice of law at suite 1056, 29 S. La
Salle St . , Chicago o
I
Since J anuary 1935 , B. GRAY WARNER, ' 26, has been
a Deputy Prosecuting Attorney of King County ; Wa sh i ng- ,
ton in the capacity of Criminal Trial Deputy. His a d-
dress is 602 ,County City BUilding, Seattle, Wash.
RICP.ARD A . BIERDEMANN, '27, is now es s oc i a te d
- w i ~h Ma c l ay Hoyne in the general practice of l aw with
offices in ~he C~is Buildin'g, Sui te 1236, 10 S$ La'
Salle St ., Chicago '
127, is 669 Irv ing
prac ti cing
LAWRENCE E. ,EM!¥10NS , 1 27 J . is now ', .eriga g e d in t he
". ,pr a c t i c e of law wi t h his "f a t h er in',Quincy, Ill. ~The
firm name is Emmons and Emmons 1:r~ ' Smmon s was f ormer-
ly a s s oc t a t ed twi t h Cu t t.Lng , Moor e and Sidl ey , Chicago.
BERT LOUIS KLOOSTER , '27 , is associat e d Vi i th the
firm of Lederer , Livinbston , Kahn, Ad l er and Adsi t ,
160 N. La Salle St , Chicago . Mr. Kl oos t er ha s s pe c-
ialized i n fe deral and stat e tax mat ters.
ROY RODS. '27. is now located in Sea t t l e , Wash-
ington. He is associated with Northwest Air Li nes .
The new a ddres s of MAURICE WAS HJ:l-:R, '27 , i s Ro om
506 , 134 N~ laSalle St. , Chicago.
J OHN A .. WATSON, t 27, ha s announc e d hi s a ssocia-
tion wi t h Eu gene M. Gi le s , Chicago -Kent ' 19, a t 176
West Ada ms St ree t , Chicago, Illinois, for the ,pr a c -
ti ce of patent and c orporation law e _ Mr. Wat s on, who
rec eived h i s e ar ly educat i on in Marylan d s ch ool s and
a t George Wa sh i ngton Un iversity, Wa shingt on, D. Co,
came to Ch ica g o i n 19 24 after thr ee y ear s a s an as sis-
tant Examin er in the Uni t ed Sta t es Pa t en t Of f ice . He
enter ed Ch i cago-Kent dol 1ege of Law i n the Fall of
19 24 and graduated in -June , 1927. In 1930, Mr. ~'''a t s on
helped to organize t he Lu brication Cor p or ati on (a
Bendix Aviation Corp ora t i on - Sta ndar d Oil Company ,
Indiana, ent erprise ) which h e s erv e d a s gene ra l coun-
sel and ,Se cr e t a r y until he resigned to en ter pr i va t e
pr-a ct ice.
ARTHUR c5 ~ GRAV28,----"28 , is the pi"ou d f a the r of :'
a baby girl.
ARTHUR B.. JAQUITH" ' 28 , is now c orm ecte d wi th t he
law' d epar t men t of Chicago , Title art d Trust Company.
VINCENT CURTIS BALDWIN, '29, ha s move d his of -
fi c es t o suite 1800, 100 N. LaSa l le Sto, Chicago .
";l
RUDOLPH BRAIMAN , 129, 325 Powers 'Bu i l d i ng , Ro-
ch ester, N. 'Yo, 'ha s been elected J u s t i c e of the Peace
in Victor Township .
WILLIAM L., HAWTHORNE , '29 , died in Oct ob er 1935 0
P..El'{RY G. HULBER T, 130 , ~ s no .l ong er- wi th the f i rm
of Trude and Kahane. He i s n ow ~ p e cial i z ing in divor ce
and r eal e s t a t e law at Room 1611, Conway Building ,
Chicago .
FRANK P . KAYS , ' 30, is now a member of the firm
of England , 0
'
Toole and Ka y s ," 10 SoLa Sa I'Le Stre et ,
Chicago .
IThe address .o f ALAN ZIMRI NG, ' 33, is 3115 Sunny-
side Ave., Chicago .
WILLIAM G. LOYE, ' 34, i s associated with Arthur
Anderson & Co., 135 S o LaSalle s t . Chicago.
.' i
'S. R. Li OORE, '36, is now associat ed with Foorman
L. Mue l l er, ' 32 i n the pr a ct i ce of pa t en t law at 53 w.
Jackson BOUlevard , Chicagoo
E. J o PIGGOTT , ' 3 6 , is ass oc iated ~n the practice
of law with t he firm of Angerstein, Pi ggot t , and
Anger s t e i n, 762 Field Bui ld ing , Ch~cago.
The College has been informed of the death / of ·
Melvin Dr-a chLer , on July 29 , 1936. Mro Drach ler was a
member of the class of 1936 . The f uneral was he l d in
Chicago on Augus t 3 , 193 6.
HEl-JRY MCCOR1,lICK qf t h e' class of 1938 died Sa tur-
day , February 8, 1936 0
KENT ~LAW CLUB OF A E F UNIVERSITY ,
Memories of the t r oubled day s of the , World War
were r~cal1ed by a lett er f rom ~amuel Eo Da vi ds on , '17
recently rece i ved . Mr . Davids on encl os ed 'a program of
the Smoker given by the Kent Law Club of the College
of Law of the A.E .F. Universi t y at t he Hotel De France
in Beaune , Apri l 28 , 1919 . The follow~ng excer p t from
his letter describes the organization of t he A.E. F.
Universi-ty and the College of Law. nAt the A. E.F.
.Un d,versi ty Ln Beaune , France" the soldiers and
"o:r:ri c e r s a ttending-' the . -Lay( school s :tn conne c t :Lon · with
various univers ities, organized Alumni Associations,
one of which was the Kent Law Club. This might also
be called a fraternity, among which were several
, member s who had attended t he Chi cago-Ken t College of
Law or were a ttendt,-ng the same a t the time . . the, war
broke ou t •• • • • • • • ••
HELEl'J ~j'~'A LTER I\lUI,jSERT, 135, and KENNE TH W.· Iill1NSERT
'35, are n ow pr.ac t ic rng "law with t he fi rm of 1'~ a l t e r t
,Bur chmor e . and· Be l na p , 'Fi e l d Bulldipg, 135 SG La Salle
st., Chicago . . .
JOHlJ RICHARD P}..~TERSONJ '35 , is , no w assi s tan t Gen-
era l Att or ney f or the : Continenta l Casua l t y COe , and
the Continental / '.s sur anc e Go. He is ape c i a Laz Irig in
tax ma t t er s. His ad dress , is 910 S. Michi gan Ave ., Chi-
ca go.
ARTHUR k . THYFAUL'P, "35" is "a s so c'f a t ed with the
firm of Ol s on an d ,Ol s on , 918 Field Build l ng , 135 S . Ia
Salle St . , Chicago. '
SHEFARD ANDALIvIAN, I '.36 ', is 'a s soc ia ted wi t h l-,: i cha e 1
J . Su Ll ivan i n t h e ~~actice of . l~w at , '~u~te 14 11" 100
. \\ . 'I~i onr o ~ St . '. Ch i ca g o,
ROBERT D. BJORK, '36, ~as Dpened h is of f ice s for
the pract i ce of l aw at 39 S La Salle ~ to, Chicago,
specia i i z ing i n r eal ,e s t a t e and tax matters .
GEORG E E. DI LLEY , '36, is engaged in the practice
of law at Sui te 822, 3 9 S. La S a ,lle St., Chicago. . Mr.
Di lley was a guard on the Northwestern Univer s ity
fo otball teams in 1930, 31 and 32 ·
" . E• R. ILIFFE" u36, is .n ow a t the Graduate Schoo~
of ~us iness Admi n i s t r a t i on of Ha r var d Unive rsitye
JOHN 11. KEITH, ' 36 , i s /now engage d in the prac-
tice of law with the firm of Kelth and Ne ~~l, Eail- .
Nichols Build ing ,· Cynthiana, Ky. He Was rec~ntly in
Chicago and v is it ed t he Colle ge
I~:rs. CHARLES P.
is , a me mber 0 f
to Mr. ·a nd
Mr 0 Hariae n
s. K. CHARNESS , ' 34, is practicing law at Suite
1400, 10 N. Clark St . , Ch i ca g o.
A. card from NATHAN K. FOOTLIK , " 34 , states that
the baseball team of Alpha Sigma Iota are champions of
the Law Bulletin League , having won seven straight
games ..
The addr~ss ~f H. Lo REYNOLDS, P. G. '34, is 205
'Gateway Building, Mi n nea pol i s, Mi nn .
JOHN F. SPIVEY, ' 33,' i s practicing law in Dan-
v i l I e, III in0 is. He VIla s arec en t vis i t or a t the C0 l-
Iege on a ~usiness trip to the East .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 'Kobr i n have announced the
birth of a baby boy on August 13, 1936 . I~. Kobrin is
a member of the class of 1933 0 Mrs. Kobrin is the for-
'mer- Goldie Gerber , ' 34. They, live at · 3407 Sunnyside
Ave ., Chicago . '
_ FERDINAND J. PETRAITIS , '32, and Al ber t B. Lidy
. have formed , a part~ersh ip under the firm name of Lidy
I and ' Petraitis . ~ Their ,' of f i ce s a r e., Locat ed ~ in SUlte e
l8.~0, 77 W.. Washingt~n: St . f Chioag o. ' ", '
ERNEST A WEGNER, ' 32, is s pe c i a l i z i ng in patent
law wi t h · Axe l A. Hofgren at 105 W. Adams St . , ·Ch i cag o.
JOHN E. BABB , ' 33. is engaged . in the practice of
law at 30 N. LaSal le st . , Chicago o
The' ne w addre s s of CHARLES E. KIHSHBAUlvl; '30, i s ~
10 N~ qiark St., Chi cag o. '
Boone Cou nt y , Illinois , recently ele cted . HAROLD
C. SEWELL, ' 3D, State's Attorney. His -of f i ce i s i n
BelVidere , Illinois . '
RAYMOND .FAI WELL, ' 31 , is engaged in the pract ice )
of law at 134 N. La Salle St o, Chicago , Hi s r e s i d ence
address , --i s ', 426 Sur f street
H. F. STEVE NSON , '3'1 , has been .a p p.o Lnt.e d P~ c i f i c
Northwest Manage r of the Creame ry Package Manufac tur-
i~g Company , wi t h headquarters i n Se ~ttle , Wa sh i ngton.
H1S address is 410 Occidental Avenue J ~ e a t tle.
GEORGE FITZGE,RALD WALST~ D, ' 31, has , announc ed the
r emova l of his office t o Room 815 , 100 'N . LaSa l le sv. ,
Chicago • .
Henry J . Aaron, a son of DAVID ' A. AARON, ' 32 , and
· a grandson of HENRY J . AARON , ' 00 , was born i n JUne ,
1936.
A daughter was born
HANSEN on June , 24, .1936 e
-.......,---~'-t h e~· c las s -, of - 19 3 4 . . _. - -
' ,J
VERNE B. SELLE, ' 34, is practicing law at 713
Conway Building , III W. Washington St ., Chicago.
HERBERT J 0 VOOT , ' 34, is n ow located in I.i ol i ne ,
III Lno i s ,
R. C. WINKLER, ' 34, is attorney , in the Casualty
Department , of Wilson and Company , Inc . His address i~
5150 N. Avers Avenue , Ch i ca go.
FRED J. WOODMAN, ' 34, is n ow associated with JOHN
T. ZURIS, t25 . Their offices ar e at 105 W. Madison
St. , Chicago .
I
COLLIS DAVIS, '35 , is en gaged in the practice of
law at Room 1118 , 110 S . Dearborn St ., Chicago.
"The Course c onsis t e d erit.Lr-e'Ly. of lectures, one
text book t o a c l a s s. The pupils, upon arriving at
the school were i mme di a t e l y hande d big shovels ' and
whee I '-barrows t o make roa ds, a nd t hen erected {,the
school bUildings , laid the f l oors , built benches and
tables . u
. The names of Samuel 3 . Davids on , '17, and William
K. Hooks , ' 23, appear on the program of the Smoker .
Captain Warren A. Seavy, now of t he faculty or the Law
School of Harvard University, i s l i s t ed on the program
as director of the UniveIasi t r.- and speaker at .\ .t he
Smoker . Mr . Da vidson s t a t es, 'the program looks mild
but the party was wild. n ' He indica t e d that he · would
send a picture of the law s ch ool which we will try to
include in a future issue .
---------------------
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Our goal for this semester is the establishing of
closer l Inter-Fraternal relations with the ' hope of
eventually stimulating interest among the organized
groups i n debates , round-table discussions and possi-
bly sports . An unanimous vote gives to the new ~tu­
dents of Chicago-Kent, .the first Nu Beta Epsllon
Freshman' Award, which will be made to the Freshman
having the highest scholastic standing. Every Fresh-
man enrolled in September ,i s eligible.
PHI DEtTA PHI
Fuller's Inn of Phi Delta Phi announces the pled-
ging of the following students of Chicago-Kent College
of Law: Bernard Beck, Seely Chapman, William DeRiemer,
Geor ge Gibson, Wm. Grinton, George Hebel, Robert John-
ston , Dudley Lockrem, Eugene Niokel". Myron Osth,
Char Les Todd, Robert M. Walsh and John Wlls on.
Wi l l i am L. Prosser of the University of Minnesota
Law School addressed the chapter at its October 30th
meeting . The following new members were initiated;
Fred Andrews, Arthur Cordell, H. B. Har-dy , Arthur Jene
and William McClanahan. Professors Hemingway and
Zacharias have been re-elected as faCUlty advisors.
Election of offi~ers this year was held a~ the
home' of Dean Charlotte Lewis at which time those duIy
elected were inducted into office. They are Dean, Mrs.
L. B. Even; Vice-Dean, ~~s. Ellen D~armont; Chancel-
lor , Ethel Gustafson; Registrar', Agnes Kasper ; Mar-
shall, Blanche Monac o.
NU BETA EPSILON
Benjamin Chapter of Nu Beta Epsil~n began the
Fall semester with the following newly elected offi-
cers : Chancellor, Bernard Wolfe; Vice-Chancellor, Her-
man Gr iesdorf: Ma s t er of the Excheque~, Ray Barish;
Sori be" Ber nar d Kur Lansky , Two new men, Ralph Gordon
and Irvin Goldberg were initiated into the Chapter,
t hereby increasing the active 'member sh i p , which lost
f i ve .me n by gradua t .ton in June •.
KAPPA BETA PI
The last year for Kappa Beta ~i was a very active
and pleasant one. We are pleased to announce that in
May of last year the Misses Blanche Monaco, Etha Bea-
trice Fox, and Velma Dorman were pledged at a Suikiy-
ak1 Dinner Party given at Futaba's Japanese Restau-
rant on Oak Street. They were initiated in June at a
j~int initiation of all Chicago Chapters of Kappa Beta
PI at the Blackstone Hotel. It was a lovely affair and
. was presided over by our Grand Dean, Mrs. E. H. Fahey.
I In June the Alpha Chapter entertained at Mandel's Tea
Room for the graduates of the year, Sara Sandor and
Veronica Schultz, both 'of whom ha ve been fortunate 1n
securing good legal positions. We wish them great suc-
cess .
ALPHA SIG~~ IOTA
: . The Alpha Sigm a Iota Frate rnity , r-epr-es en.t ed . at
ChIcago-Kent . by Alpha C~apter, is indeed proud of i t s
oldest ch~pt~r for ha~ing achie ved scholastic supre -
macy ~y wInnIng the PhI Del t a Ph i Scholarship, cup .
Th~ chapter is r ec e i v i ng suc ces s fu l and active
1 eadership fr om its new chanc ellor , Harry Jaffe e • .The
other officers are Sol Futterman , v ice chancellor ;
Paul Peter Black , , Secr e t ar y ; Car l Sussman Treasurer-
and .Har r y Za i denberg, Sargeant-at-arms e ' J
Alpha initiated four new men on September 27 ,
" 1 ~ 3 6 at the Medinah Club , where a dinner dance was
he ld in their honor . The initiates were Joseph M.
, ' Tob i a s , ' 1 . James Ni ch ol a s, Samuel Herman and Bernard
w. Levino Successful Al pha men at the last ba r examin-
·a t i on wer e David Bergman , Samuel Th eodor e Cohen who', i nc i d enta l ~y became the youngest lawyer in the st~te.
DELTA OMICRON DELTA
. .The Delta Omi c ron Del ta Legal Sorority held its
/ annual , rush party in t h e Rose Room of the Sherman
:Hot e l on October 25th , 1936 . A novel form of enter -
: -t a Inment was presented in the form of a mock t rial
written and produced by the members of the s oror i ty '.
'Th e qhapter is pr cud t o annou nc e t ha t on June
.28 t h , 1936 Ma x C. Lis s , pr ofes sor a t law at t he John
Marshall Law Schoo ~ was inducted as an honorary mem-
ber~ The chapter , IS taking an active par t i n contr i -
butdng ,t o the succe s s of t h e 'newspa per "Th e ,4 -O:voca t e."
which has just been e s tab l i she d 'a s the of f tq~J~'ii~l organ
of the, F.~e. t ern-ity. "· ' ,
,De l t a Omicron Delta had its own t ab l e at the
Thanksgiving Supper-Dance of the Women' s Bar Associa-
tion at the Edgewater Beach Hotel . ,
.Mi s s Edna Sopkin, Secretary of t he so ror ity and
member of the cl a s s of Feb ruary, 1936 of Chicago- Kent ,
was admt t.ted to the Illinois Bar on October 15, The
sorority is represented at Chicago-Kent thi s year by
Miss Sima Ziblat and Mis s Mae Jacob s .
, WEBSTER SENATE
Webs t er Senate was awarded t~e scholarship cup
·f or the year 1934-1935 offered annually by the Delta
The~a Phi .Law Fraterni ty f or t h e best schol arsh ip re-
cor d among its member senates . The cup wa s presented
by Master Scholar Percy Power of Detroit , at a banque t
_ held at the -Harni I ton Club on October 24th. Among those
' pr e s en t were Judge Haro ld P . O'Connel l , ~Ia s t e r· in
Chancery Otto Rentne r , and J osep h Har r i ngton , promi-
, nent Chicago a ttorney and alumnus of Ch icago-Kent .
Professor Severns brough t a message of con gratulation
ti om the officer~ and truste es of the College , and a
'c ongr a t u l a t or y le tter from Dean Burke was r ead.
